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ABSTRACT: Covalent organic frameworks (COFs) are excellent candidates for various applications. So far, successful methods for the constructions of COFs have been limited to a few condensation reactions based on only one type of covalent bond formation. Thus, the exploration of a new judicious synthetic strategy is a crucial and emergent task for the development of this promising class of porous materials. Here, we report a new orthogonal reaction strategy to construct COFs by reversible formations of two types of covalent bonds. The obtained COFs consisting of multiple components show high surface area and high H 2 adsorption capacity. The strategy is a general protocol applicable to construct not only binary COFs but also more complicated systems in which employing regular synthetic methods did not work.
A s an emerging class of porous crystalline materials, covalent organic frameworks (COFs) whose structures can be precisely predetermined by molecular building blocks using reticular chemistry exhibit periodic architectures, low densities, and permanent porosity, 1 rendering them good candidates for various potential applications in gas adsorption, 2 optoelectronics, 3 catalysis, 4 separation, 5 and proton conduction. 6 Because the formation of strong covalent bonds usually affords poorly crystalline or amorphous compounds when connecting the molecular building blocks together, the construction of COFs with highly ordered structures and crystalline patterns needs the reversibility of condensation reactions during the synthesis. So far, all of the successful methods to construct COFs have only been limited to a few condensation reactions, including the formation of B−O (boronate, boroxine, and borosilicate), 7 C N (imine, hydrazine, and squaraine), 8 C−N (triazine and imide), 9 B−N (borazine), 10 and NN (azodioxide) 11 bond linkages. Furthermore, the COFs reported were built by only one type of covalent bond formation, with an exceptional example to boronate and boroxine due to competitive production of boronic acid. 12 Thus, the development of new judicious strategy and the exploration of synthetic methodology are crucial and emergent tasks for advancing the research progress of this new class of porous materials.
The concept of orthogonality was first applied in chemistry to protect amino acids in peptide synthesis 13 and then was extensively utilized in supramolecular chemistry through different interactions.
14 Among them, the orthogonal reactions usually involve reversible formations of covalent bonds, which are also an important prerequisite for the construction of crystalline porous COFs. Considering the documented COFs involving the formation of only one type of covalent bond at current stage, two types of organic reactions should be orthogonal (interference-free) in the dynamic process in order to construct predesigned COFs built from two covalent bonds. We hypothesized that this orthogonal reaction strategy, from which reversible formations of two types of covalent bonds were reported in supramolecular chemistry, 15 can be applicable to construct COFs with predetermined structures by rational choice of building blocks. It is worth pointing out that this strategy to prepare COFs is much more different from the reported Lewis acid-catalyzed protocol, 16 co-condensation method, 17 and competitive procedure. 12 To apply orthogonal reaction strategy in COFs, one of the building blocks consisting of at least two functional groups is the premise for reversible formation of two types of covalent bonds (Scheme 1). One functional group can reversibly react with other building blocks, while the second one can dynamically selfcondense (e.g., trimerize), to afford a two-component COF (Scheme 1a). However, the second group can also reversibly bond with the third building block to construct a threecomponent COF (Scheme 1b). Herein, the orthogonal reaction strategy was applied to construct not only binary COF (NTU-COF-1) but also ternary COF (NTU-COF-2), which involve the formations of two types of covalent bonds (Scheme 2). NTU-COF-2, the first multiple component COF reported so far, shows large Brunauer−Emmett−Teller (BET) surface area and high H 2 adsorption capacity.
The applicability of orthogonal reaction strategy was first actualized to construct a 2D COF (NTU-COF-1) by the formations of imine group and boroxine ring, involving the utilization of two building blocks of 4-formylphenylboronic acid (FPBA) and 1,3,5-tris(4-aminophenyl)-benzene (TAPB). FPBA contains ditopic groups of boronate and aldehyde. The former can be readily converted to boroxine ring under high temperature, while the latter can easily generate an imine group in the presence of amino group with nearly quantitative transformation. What is more crucial, these two reactions can be compatible in similar reaction conditions and do not interfere by each other, which make orthogonal reactions possible. NTU-COF-1 was synthesized by solvothermal reaction of TAPB and FPBA in a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of 1,4-dioxane and mesitylene, followed by heating at 120°C for 3 days, which afforded an orange crystalline solid in 85% yield (Scheme 2, route (i)). Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrum of NTU-COF-1 ( Figure S1 ) showed the disappearance of hydroxyl band stretching of boronic acid (3410 and 3212 cm ) in NTU-COF-1 decreased significantly when compared with that of FPBA and TAPB, and a strong band of the imine group (C N, 1627 cm −1 ) emerged. Solid state 13 C cross-polarization magicangle spinning (CP/MAS) NMR spectrum was conducted to confirm the precise connections in the structure of NTU-COF-1 ( Figure S3 ). The peak at ∼159 ppm is attributed to the imine carbon atom, formed by the condensation reaction of aldehyde group in FPBA and primary amine in TAPB. Field emission scanning electron microscopy (SEM) showed that NTU-COF-1 crystallized in ball morphology ( Figure S9) .
To evaluate the adaptability of the strategy to complicated reaction systems, a novel three-component COF (NTU-COF-2) was designed and successfully constructed from three building blocks of FPBA, TAPB, and 2,3,6,7,10,11-hexadydroxytriphenylene (HHTP) through the formations of imine group and C 2 O 2 B boronate ring. NTU-COF-2 was solvothermally synthesized by a mixture of TAPB, FPBA, and HHTP in 1,4-dioxane, followed by heating at 120°C for 3 days, which gave a crystalline solid in 79% yield (Scheme 2, route (ii)). FT-IR spectrum of NTU-COF-2 ( Figure S2 ) showed that the hydroxyl band stretching of boronic acid (3410 and 3212 cm ) in NTU-COF-2 strongly attenuated in comparison with those of FPBA and TAPB, and a new characteristic stretching band of the imine (CN, 1623 cm −1 ) group was observed. The atomic precision construction of NTU-COF-2 was further verified by the solid state 13 C CP/MAS NMR ( Figure S4 ). The peak at ∼157 ppm corresponds to the carbon atom of the imine bond, the formation of which is characteristic for the condensation reaction between aldehyde group in FPBA and primary amine in TAPB. SEM showed that NTU-COF-2 crystallized with ball morphology, thus suggesting its phase purity ( Figure S10 ).
To examine the stepwise method to prepare the two COFs, we attempted to use IM-1 to construct NTU-COF-1, as well as IM-1, IM-2 ( Figures S5−S8) , and NTU-COF-1 to construct NTU-COF-2 (Scheme 2, routes iii, iv, v and vi) in different solvent mixture ratios, respectively. However, no peaks were observed from powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns of the resulted products (Figures S16−S19), indicating the formation of amorphous solids, in spite that trace intermediates could be detected by HPLC (Figures S52−S54) . Thus, the reaction mechanism for the formations of COFs was investigated through the exploration of the kinetics of COF growth. The in situ optical turbidity measurement, a fast but efficient technique developed by Dichtel et al. to explore COF-5 nucleation and growth process, 18 was utilized to study the growth kinetics of NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2. The formations of NTU-COF-1 (27−33 kcal/mol) and NTU-COF-2 (29−34 kcal/mol) need similar activation energies ( Figures S32 and S34 ), while exhibiting second order and first order dependence on the concentrations with constant stoichiometric ratios of building blocks (FPBA/TAPB = 3/1 for NTU-COF-1; FPBA/TAPB/ HHTP = 3/1/1 for NTU-COF-2), respectively ( Figures S33 and  S35) , as compared to that of COF-5. 18 Notably, the formations of both COFs involve two types of covalent bonds. To make clear whether one bond was first generated or the two bonds were formed simultaneously, HPLC was executed to monitor the relative concentrations of building blocks (Figures S36−S39 ).
The results demonstrate that the relative consumption rates of these building blocks are quite close to the stoichiometric ratios, revealing that the formations of NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2 are a parallel mechanism, instead of a tandem process. Considering the generations of amorphous solids from IM-1 and IM-2, the parallel formations of imine and boronate/ boroxine groups should be concurrently accompanied by the crystallization of COFs, followed by irreversible aggregations of crystallites that was observed in COF-5. 18 The proposed mechanism can well interpret the unsuccessful constructions of NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2 from intermediate compounds via the step-by-step procedure.
The crystallinity of both NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2 was also confirmed by PXRD analyses (Figures 1 and S12−S15 ).
Their crystal structures were resolved by the PXRD profiles in conjunction with structural simulations (Figure 1) . NTU-COF-1 exhibits strong PXRD peaks at 4.02 (21. (Tables S1−S4 ). As expected, the simulated PXRD patterns from these two unit cells are in good agreement with the experimental PXRD patterns in terms of peak positions and relative intensities (Figures 1 and S22 and S26) . Furthermore, the Pawley refinements based on their experimental PXRD patterns were carried out, which provided two good sets of factors of wR p = 4.37% and R p = 3.42% for NTU-COF-1 and wR p = 4.47% and R p = 3.14% for NTU-COF-2 ( Figures S30 and S31) . Except for eclipsed stacking, there were three different staggered PXRD patterns for the two COFs, which were also calculated ( Figures S20 and S21) . However, all of these calculated patterns did not match the experimental PXRD patterns ( Figures S23−S25 and S27−29) , excluding NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2 from the staggered stacking modes.
Prior to porosity and gas uptake measurements, thermal gravimetric analysis was conducted to determine the thermal stability of NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2 ( Figure S11) , showing that these two materials started to decompose at 300 and 350°C, respectively. Thus, NTU-COF-1 and NTU-COF-2 were activated by degassing at 150°C for 8 h, and then the intactness of the samples was verified by PXRD ( Figures S40 and  S41 ). Nitrogen gas (N 2 ) adsorption at 77 K was carried out to determine their permanent porosity. NTU-COF-1 showed very low N 2 uptake and small surface area ( Figures S42−S46) , which may be due to the blockage of the pore channels by large fragments. NTU-COF-2 exhibited a classic type IV isotherm characterized by a sharp uptake under low relative pressures at P/ P 0 < 0.01 followed by a second step in 0.05 < P/P 0 < 0.20, which is indicative of a mesoporous material (Figure 2a) . The BET surface area of NTU-COF-2 was evaluated by analysis of the lowpressure region (0.05 ≤ P/P 0 ≤ 0.175) of the isotherm, affording a value of 1619 m 2 g −1 (Figures S47−S49 ). 21 Its total pore volume was evaluated at P/P 0 = 0.985, which was V p = 0.86 cm 3 g −1
. The pore-size distribution of NTU-COF-2 was calculated on the basis of nonlocal density functional theory (NLDFT), revealing one type of 2.5 nm mesopore (Figure 2a, insert) , which was in good agreement with the pore size predicted from the crystal structure (2.6 nm for NTU-COF-2). 
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Communication Because of the high surface area of NTU-COF-2, its hydrogen (H 2 ) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) adsorption was investigated to evaluate the potential application of this material in gas storage (Figure 2b) . At 1.0 bar and 77 K, NTU-COF-2 uptakes as high as 174 cm 3 g −1 (1.55 wt %) for H 2 (Figure 2b ), which makes NTU-COF-2 a top COF material for H 2 uptake reported to date, exceeding COF-1 (1.28 wt %), COF-5 (0.85 wt %), 1a BLP-2(H) (1.5 wt %), 10 CTC−COF (1.12 wt %), 22 COF-102 (1.21 wt %), and COF-102 (1.29 wt %) 7a and is comparable to CTF-1 (1.55 wt %) 9a and TDCOF-5 (1.6 wt %). 23 The Q st curve was calculated from the 77 and 87 K isotherms to provide a value of 7.3 kJ mol −1 at low coverage (Figure 2b, insert) . This value is similar to those of 2D and 3D COFs, which usually lie between 5.0−8.0 kJ mol −1 . 24 CO 2 adsorption isotherms for NTU-COF-2 were collected, showing that this material can store up to 10.2 wt % (51.8 cm 3 g −1
) of CO 2 at 273 K and 1.0 bar, with Q st value of 27.0 kJ mol −1 at low coverage ( Figure S50 ). In summary, we have developed a new strategy to construct novel COFs with the formations of two types of covalent bonds using orthogonal reactions. Not only can this strategy be adapted to binary systems but also to more complicated systems such as the first multiple-component NTU-COF-2 that shows high BET surface area and large H 2 uptake capacity. The generality of this strategy was preliminarily conducted to afford a novel 2D COF ( Figure S51 ). In particular, this orthogonal reaction strategy described exhibits the advantage over conventional step-by-step methods that cannot be validated to the two COFs. Given the limited condensation reactions and building blocks available to construct COFs, especially for COFs built from the single covalent bond at current stage, it can be expected that this protocol will broaden greatly the scope of the emerging materials. 
